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3 Tricky Tongue Twisters
Test your skills with these
twisted phrases!
• Selfish shellfish
• Fresh french-fried fly fritters
• A skunk sat on a stump
and thunk the stump stunk,
but the stump thunk the
skunk stunk.
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Party Like It’s 1776
On July 4, 1776, the Second
Continental Congress adopted
the Declaration of
Independence. In 1870,
Independence Day became a
federal holiday. This year, the U.S.
celebrates its 245th birthday.

Stars in Soup
What better way to celebrate
the Stars and Stripes than with ...
a bowl of chicken soup? When
Campbell’s Chicken & Stars soup
debuted in the 1960s, the
company’s colorful red, white
and blue print ads showcased a
bowl of the broth, filled with
patriotic pasta that promised a
“star-spangled sparkle.”

Brainteaser
Question: Only one of the U.S.
states uses a flag that is not in the
shape of a rectangle. What state
is it?
Answer: Ohio. Its flag has a
swallowtail design.

KR Management Website
Please invite your family and
friends to visit our website,
krmanagementllc.com.

A Sweet Pick
Summertime brings the fresh
taste of ripe raspberries. If you
look closely, a single berry is
actually made up of about
100 tiny beadlike fruits, called
drupelets, and each of those
contains a seed. Red is the most
common variety, but there are
also golden, purple and black
raspberries.

Just Be You
“Act as young as you feel.
You’re not getting older; you’re
getting more entitled to be your
fabulous self.” —Gwen Stefani

A Mammoth Adventure
Mammoth Cave, located in
central Kentucky, became a
national park 80 years ago on
July 1, 1941. The longest known
cave system in the world,
Mammoth Cave meanders for
over 400 miles, and is one of the
oldest attractions in the country.

July Is a Great Month to Watch Baseball! Go Rays!!

The Path to Liberty

What’s New?
Your Guide to
the Games
Every four years,
athletes from all over
the world go for the
gold at the Summer
Olympics.
This year’s
competition is set to
begin July 23. Closing
ceremonies are
scheduled for Aug. 8.
Tokyo is hosting
the games. Japan’s
capital city hosted
the Olympics once
before, in 1964.
On the scene as
the official mascot
will be Miraitowa,
pronounced
“miray-towa.” The
anime-style superhero
with catlike features
gets its name from the
Japanese words for
future and eternity.
Athletes
representing about
200 countries will
compete in over
30 sports.
Four new sports will
make their debut at
these games: karate,
surfing, skateboarding
and sport climbing.

The 13 Colonies’ fight for
independence began in Boston
over two centuries ago. Today, visitors
can step into history by walking the
Freedom Trail through the city.
The 2.5-mile red brick path links
16 historic sites, famous for their role in
the American Revolution and the
nation’s early days. Here are some
notable stops:
Boston Common. The south end of
the trail starts here, at America’s oldest
public park, founded in 1634. Hundreds
of Redcoats camped on its 45 acres
during the British occupation of Boston.
Faneuil Hall. Called the Cradle of
Liberty, this building was the site for
town meetings and public protests of
royal decrees. The structure was
named for Peter Faneuil, a merchant
who built it as the city marketplace.
Old South Meeting House. Over
5,000 Colonists packed Boston’s largest
public building at the time to rally

Resident Wellness
There are a variety of health-care
professionals and services that are
available for residents. Below is a
schedule. Always check dates and
times. Sign up by calling the concierge
desk for an appointment.
Optometrist: Mobile Vision Partners
By Appt. Only
Rehab Services: PT, ST, OT Ext. 4017,
2nd Floor East
St. John’s Hearing: 1st Monday,
1 p.m., Wellness Center
Bob Evans Hearing: 3rd Tuesday,
1 p.m., Wellness Center
Podiatrist: Monday, 1:15 p.m., Dr.
Bratton, Room Visits
Dr. Ben Abinales: Every second and
fourth Thursday Room Visits
Dr. Eichenbaum: Third Friday of the
month by appointment- Room Visits

against the tea tax, a protest that led
to the Boston Tea Party.
Bunker Hill Monument. A 221-foot-tall
granite pillar commemorates the 1775
Battle of Bunker Hill, which was the
Revolution’s first major clash.
The USS Constitution warship,
Massachusetts State House, Paul
Revere House, the Old North Church
and other churches and cemeteries
are included on the trail. For a virtual
tour, go to TheFreedomTrail.org.

Dr. Adam Prawer: Every Monday at
10:00 a.m.- Room Visits
Dr. Sunit (Sunny) Srivastara: Every
Thursday- Room Visits
Frank Amato ARNP: Every Thursday
at 1:00 Room Visits
Angela Harvey, Mental Health
ARNP: Every Friday by
Appointment-Room Visits
Brent Lataille, ARNP: Every Tuesday
-Room Visits
Jason Vejcik, Licensed Clinical
Social Worker: By appointment
-Room Visits

Patriotic Movie Picks

Welc me
New Residents
Welcome, New Residents
The Lifestyle team is thrilled that you
have joined our College Harbor
family. As soon as you have settled
in, we would like you to get
acquainted with your neighbors at
our monthly Birthday and Block
parties. We will be hosting plenty of
activities and community outings in
the weeks to come, so keep your
eyes on the July calendar, and we
look forward to seeing you.
If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact us at
extension #5211 or #5272.

Red, White and Blueberry
July brings National Blueberry
Month, the prime time for the little
blue fruit. It’s one of only a few fruits
native to North America, and the U.S.
is the world’s largest producer of
blueberries, growing about 600
million pounds of wild and cultivated
varieties each year.

Enjoy the Fourth of July with these
movies that celebrate America.
“Yankee Doodle Dandy” (1942). This
biographical musical stars James
Cagney as Broadway entertainer
George M. Cohan, who composed the
celebrated tunes “You’re a Grand Old
Flag” and the World War I anthem
“Over There.”
“The Longest Day” (1962). With an
all-star international cast that includes
John Wayne, Richard Burton and Sean
Connery, this drama follows the 1944
D-Day invasion from multiple points
of view.
“Glory” (1989). Denzel Washington
and Morgan Freeman star in this Civil
War drama about one of the first
African American regiments in the
Union Army.
“Miracle” (2004). This feel-good film is
the inspiring true story of the U.S. men’s
hockey team win over the Soviet Union
at the 1980 Winter Olympics. Kurt Russell
plays U.S. coach Herb Brooks.
“Captain America: The First Avenger”
(2011). With a superhero sporting red,
white and blue and a World War II
setting, this Marvel Comics adventure
radiates American pride.
“Hidden Figures” (2016). Based on
true events, this film follows the lives of
three female African American
mathematicians who work at NASA
during the 1960s space race. The trio
overcomes obstacles and helps in the
mission to make John Glenn the first
American to orbit the Earth.

Wit & Wisdom
“I really think a
champion is defined
not by their wins,
but by how they
can recover when
they fall.”
—Serena Williams
“Champions are
made from something
they have deep inside
them—a desire,
a dream, a vision.”
—Muhammad Ali
“Hard days are the
best because that’s
where champions
are made, so if you
push through ...
you can get
through anything.”
—Gabby Douglas
“True champions
aren’t always the
ones that win,
but those with
the most guts.”
—Mia Hamm
“What does it take to
be a champion?
Desire, dedication,
determination,
concentration and
the will to win.”
—Patty Berg
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